Fasciola hepatica: free radical generation by peritoneal leukocytes in challenged rodents.
Free radical generation by peritoneal leukocytes from hosts able to develop resistance to reinfection with Fasciola hepatica (rats) was compared with that of hosts unable to develop resistance (mice). Free radical generation by rat leukocytes was 3.5 times higher per cell and 30 times higher per animal than radical production by mouse leukocytes. The capacity of peritoneal leukocytes to produce free radicals in response to adult fluke crude antigen was increased by the presence of host plasma and was quantitatively greater in challenged rats than in naive or primary infected rats. This was not the case for mice, in which cells from primary infected animals were equally as responsive as cells from challenged mice. Further experiments revealed that challenge infection in rats apparently caused the in vivo activation of peritoneal leukocytes and increased levels of unidentified factors in plasma and that both of these responses were involved in the initiation of free radical generation in response to F. hepatica. Dramatic increases in the number of eosinophils present in the peritoneal cavities of primary infected and challenged rats (but not mice) were observed but the role of eosinophils in the production of free radicals in response to F. hepatica remains to be determined.